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TIERNEY 

Tliis ,a•xt - New York again - the final ••fry in a 

story tllat began •arlier this week. Remember - a young 

truck driver by the ,same of Paul Tier,a• y - betti,ag Fiv• 

Bridge - a,ad Iii•• la• did? 

Well, Paul Tier,aey /i,aally euccumbi•g today. Bi• 

two lau,adred-foot leap i,ato Iii• Hudson River - llavi,ag c••••d 

mass iv• i,s ter•a l i,ajurie s. Doctors addi,ag Ila at Ile •• ver 

regai••d co,ascious,aess - a,ad tllus lie •ever eve,a 111•• t••t •• 

Paul Ti•r••Y - 011ly l•••ty-four. 



NBW YORK 

Coming •P tonight here in N• York - a,aother 11ig,aal 

tribute to a man aolao is already one of America's most 

honored cill~e,as. l"&JJJetl us::su•••• Bob Hot,11 - to receive 

tla• First A,a,aual Dutel, Treat Club Atoard; i• recog11itlo,a of 

llis 
<1'\~1"1~~ 

ma,ay co111t-i6•tio11/_ff tlle American aoay of life.- '• a 

~ 

'Mt 11 ■1 • lie J •• r a :had J1,1s from a groat, aolaos • ,,. e• b•f"• 



POLLUTION 

Elsewhere in Washington - the Environmental 

Protection Agency opened hearings today - on its proposed 

new anti-Pollution standa,-ds. Director William Ruckelsha•• 

starting out with a warning to the auto industry; a warni,ag 

that the government inteftds to enforce its "clean air" 

regulations - even if it means higher prices for cars tlal 

are less efficient. Ruckelshaus adding that the purpose of 

tlaese 1,eari,ags - "is to find out just .,1,at sacrifices mlgll le 

fteeded - ift cost, in fuel economy, in power, in accelerall•• 

- to produce aft automobile that .,. can live witll." 



WHITE HOUSE 

es,.{), the White House - a visit today from Nobel 

Prize-winner Norman Borlaug - ,_. developer of so-called 

"miracle wheat;" who later joined the Presiden,fea tour of 

the Executive Mansion's south lawn - wlaicla is fast taking 011 

the appearance of a modern farm. 

This in Pr•Paration for a special tribMt• sc11edul•d 

for tomorrow -;- a tribute to modern America• agriculture; . 
a field cultivator, a fo•r-

row corn planter and so on a,ad so 011 . Preside11t llixo,a ,aoll•6 

tliat tl,ese co11tra1>tions - laave revolutionized America,a far•• 

Furtlter stati,ag tl,at Norman Borlaug - is "a t>eaceful 

~ 

re11olutio11ary." T1'e Presideltt~I he 111'•• to t1'i111' 

of himself - i,a tlae same category. 



CONNALLY 

From Treasury Secretary •:~• Conna11';f a"1.111dg• 

kul■ J that tlle Nixon Administration~..:i11 attempt to bail out -

financially - troubled Lock/seed .,ii I, ur-,1, Tit is - said /ae / 

by means of a request to Co·ngress - for a Federal guara11I•• 

covering Two Hundred a,ad Fifty Million in 

tllen permit Lockheed - Ille nation's larg•st 

~ 
- to finis la IDOrk on ~ 11ew TrU tar Airbus. 

,-~c"'l,.C D•i11ally addirag tllat such a guararatee - •ould coal 

tle taxpayers, llopefully, nothi11g; whereas failure to bolster 

Locklaeed - said lie - 1Dould mea,a a loss of 011e-poi,al-Fo•r 

Billiora already i,avesled. 



CAIR 0-JER USA LEM 

For Secretary of State •uuum Rogers - the acid 

test today; that is, morning talks with Egypt's President 

Anwar Sadat in Cairo - followed bJ\~.:;~•~3/talks with 

Israel's Premier Golda Meir in Jerusalem. 

As for what was said - still a secret, of course. 

~ Rogers perltaps supplying a clue - 111 g I,. at Tel 

Avtv; wltere lte said...., his visits to four Arab capitals 

,, 
had convinced him - tltere laas never bee,s, a,ad may ,aot 

be again for a lo,ag time to come, a better opport11nity" for 

peace. ,r R i tL~ddi,sg that tlte Israelis laav• met ti&• ago•••• 

of war - a,ad ,aow • ; mllst meet the ago11y of maki,ag t,••ce . . 



HOUSE FOLL(!)W TUNNEY 

fti 11u same "l,irr.::.. Congressman Greene of Oregofl 

addressing the House 

opposition to th• war 

toda~ /oling ll11r long-sta11ding 

~"'""~ a lPul ••~ say~ "I will Jtot go on 

record - in support of bands of crazies roamiflg arou,ttl 

Wai1iington. '' And site added: ''Tlte riglat to pe,,-suad• Is o•• 

thing - the rigU to coere~~fu~:e,~ 
s taadi•g ovation. 



TUNNEY FOLLOW MOSCOW 

il:a--ia ff{-1Srr, Congressman Tunney of Califon,la 

- a long- time foe of U.S. Vietnam policy; 

ff tit tltfil 1:; that tltis week's anti-war t,rotestors - llad 

actually hurt tlle cause of peace. 

••• as r By committing "foolisll and useless" act• -
,,< 

said Co,agress,na,a Truusey; acts wlticli llave t,roved - "•• 

affro•I to ma,ay;" with tlle ,,-esult - said lte - tllal "tli•y l11,11• 

alienated a great •a,ay P•ot,le - t0lo have lo,ag bee,a 111orkiag 

Jo,,- peace. " 



MOSCOW 

At He• same time - Mos a,., • 1'I' •"' I iw '8 o lt:f. 

.ee • of I• •'••I ••arele_,'""" Is ¾ Tit• Sov le l Com man,s t. 1"1» ;,-._ 

~:::i~~ •~(ravdakJA,.Contending tlaat Washington has been 

tut"ned into ''a big concentration camp.'' Adding tla,al "tle ,olu>Je 

wo-r-ld 1io111 sees •hat the Ameri,can military are tlob,g i• tlei~ 

' own country - coverling it into a police statee" •••••Prov.,. 
--~~liat •teat was done in My Lai yesterday - ca• 

happen ,,. tle U,iitetl Slat-s tomo1"ro111 " Tlial - f~o,n tAe 
------

Kremlin. 



PARIS FOLLOW WASHINGTON 

Meanwhile, another Thursday - another s 1ession of 

peace talks in Pa1"is; with the U.S .. attempting to draw from 

the Com mun is t side - some sign that it, too, is willing to 

withdraw its troops from South Vietnam. 

llt iWt!tt) calling this - "an absurd t,rot,osal. " Jtd Ft illat 

U. s. aggression in Vietnam - is the basic ca-use ,aot only of 

U. s. anti-t11at" t,irotests but also U.S. dolla'r troubl••·" 



WASHINGTON 

~~ ~s'4 "the last of the Mayday 

? 
Tribe"•- ~ so it would seem. - At any rate, the Tribe's 

attempt to stage another last-ditch protest march - fizzling 

o u t today . In the fa c e of a ch ill r a in .t,: C ■ , ,... only a ha 11 d/" l 

of die-hard demonstrators. 
..... 

-A4. 
And now this: The Pentago~ withdrawing from 

Washington - the last U111 troops brought in for tlH 
A 

demonstrations. ~obs•rv•~ting it 111as so calm -

J.,,en th• tourists were coming back. 



SAIGON 

F-rom Saigon - a new withd-raw l timetable - maybe. 

This in the Jo-rm of a report - from United Press 

International; a re,,ort that all Ame r ican troops - with tlle 

ex c et, ti on of a b o P! l s ix th o us and adv is er s - will be "'it lad r a., ,a 

from Vietnam as of November of next year. q>T1ie new 

,A4 ~ 
schedule, if such it is -A.attributed to, quote/ Altlgll-ra11ltiflg 

military sourceT" ,CC a7'"Ji:a:;~;;jirmatlo ' 

~ 
~be Wbtte Bouae eaytng that auoh a soaroe--

••e •epeatlng fro■ a foundation of a ,o,al laot of 



MOON 

Everyone knows about "old iv•s' tales." 'No• -

some "old moon tales,·" as compiled by the American Institute 

of Playsics - 111hicla s•ggests that some of tltem may J•st ue 

true. As, for example, an old proverb from the mountains 

of Southern Appalachia - tohich says, and I quot•: "Wla•n a 

circle is around the moon - count laow ma,ay stars ar• i,a it -

a,ad tlaat's lto111 ma,ay days of bad weatla•r will folio•?" w•al 

if tltere are no stars? Wlay, tltat mea,.s "dry ••atlier" - •• 

are told. 

si;;rsk Tli• "moon- " ar• also said to b•lieve: Tlaat a 

child born under a tiny crescent mopn - will be a girl; tlaal 

fence posts s•t wlten the moon "is 111rong" - aoill probably 

be wobbly; also, "if you dig a grave under a full moo,a - yo•'ll 

have to get more dirt to finish filling it." All of 111ltich laav• 

yet to be validated - or invalidated - says the Physics 

Institute. Adding simply that mountain people "go by the moo11 

- just us a preacher goes by the Bible." 



TREAI/RY FOLLOW WHITE HOUSE 

J" 8 I •• I O S 5 I le e A> U J • • • n pr..ai • er f ..,, I __ .. r -,cag1a191 , .. 
•fl'"'' of on1>n1t-JJ1.t11 u,1snse:,," •l~easury Secr•lary 

John Connal~s~ a series of new directive•. ii filji 

lifti,cg a virtual ba11 - on all dollar transactiorts 111Ui R•d 

China. 

T1tis - said Co,cnally - a "first st•t, ,,. i•t,l••••ll•I 

Pruidellt Nix#iaion"., lu:I w ■ thr 1 ■ ,.- r(fl__clee.,..,. 
Ille •ay - for a r••••t,tio,e of Si,co-America11 trade. A11d ... 

't!:f..■ilf_see:f-%- ball .a once again ,,, r ,,,. in PelHng'• 

court. 


